
UII{ITED STATES OF AMERICA

v.

JOSHUA BENJAMIN BUTLER, fV.

The lawsuit filed against Mr. Joshua B. Butler, IV by Ms. Nanette Saucier is based

of the filing of the case stated above. There are two federal documents attached in
this package so that the reader w-ill better understand the severity of the charges,

and the judgernent by the Court.

I am including these two documents because Council Member Joshua B. Butler has

not complied with the parole requirements of the Court that should be adhered to

by the State of Georgia. CM Butler continues to violate the Federal and State

Statutes and the City Charter by discussing and voting on issues that provide a
personal financial benefit to him that has nothing to do with him as an elected

official acting in his official capacity.

Instead of Mayor and Council voting to impeach him, they have chosen to pay

more than $14,000 in attorney fees for him against the advice of the City Attorney
and in violation of City policy without an itemized invoice. The motion to pay his

attomey fees did not state an amount or any limit,

After, Ms. Saucier refiled the lawsuit, Mr. Butler rehired his former attorrrey to
represent him.

As a resident, former Council Member and Mayor, I will not remain silent nor

condone the illegal prior acts of Mr. Butler; the current violations of Federal and

State Statutes and the City Charter and policies by CM Butler and Mayor and

Council.
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United States District Court
lVesterr Dietria of North Carolina

I "." li--r ....'.li:, i'i: 1'r'1.-1. r: :r

v.

JOSHUA BENJAMIN BUTLEX, TV.

(Name of Defendant)

TIIE DEFENDANT:

X plcaded guiltY to count(s) I&-?,
plcaded nolo contedcre to coun(s)
pleaded guilty by alford plea to coun{s)

was found guilrY on count(s)

Title and Sechon

l8 usc 371

l8 USC 103(aX4),2

Natue of Olfesx

Conspracy to defraud thc Uruted States - r .r,_ E'-
Computer fraud: ard & abct same CHARLSTTI, i{. C.

JTIDGIUE,NT Ni A CRIMII{AL CASE

(For Offenses Commined On or Aftel November l. 1987)

Case Number: 3:00cr&2

Sandg Michael

Defendant's Atiorney

, t{,i',I 1 ,5 20{}0

U. 5. ili:ilkr0T C0URT
which was aecspted by the court. $J. U,$ i. Cf N. C,

after a plea of not guilty.

Date OfIFnse

Corrqluded

12i 3 1 /98

9izzig9

i-

rr n.it _ I , ,1. ,r.

I

,eitrri** ii L1e a true and

rorreit cCIpy.o{ lhe ofiginal
U S. Distrret 0ourt

Westerrl D

Frank G Jahns, Clerk

Ft0V. t 6 m
U. S. DISTfriCT COURT

W. DIST. OF N. &

Tbc Defc*dant is sentenced as provided u: pages 2 through f- of &is judgment. The sentence is imposed pursuart to &e

Sentencing Reform Act of t984.

- The Defendant bas beer found nol guilty on count(s)

X Count(s) 8.9.10"1I & 12 are dismissed sn ths motion of the United States.

IT IS rURTHEn ORDERED that tle Defendant shall rotrfy dre Unired Stares Attorney for this disrrct withrn l0 days of any

change of mme, residence, or mailing address unril all lines, rEslitution, costs. aad special assessm€nts irnPosed by this judgment are

fully- pard.

Dcfcndant's Soc. Scc. !lo.: 257-57-1200

Defendant'r Date of Birtb: 718,{0

Defendant's USM No.: 15961458

Defendant's Mailine Address:

320 Dix Lee (}r Drive
Fairbum, Ga. 30211

LACY H. THORNBURG
U.S. District Court Judge

ou,, lf - 15^Qo

b*t*nrmm

Dalc of lnposition of Senterce: IU.Lillg

Case 3:00-cr-00006-Lrfi A/,Or4nr 1s0 Filed 11/i"6,rr 
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Case l'iumber: 3 :00cr6'2
I:IIPBISt}}MENT

The Defeda't rs hereby commined to the custody of the unired sbtes Bureau of prisans to bc imprisoned for a term of 21 Months on

eJ of Cts. I * 7. !o be served concurrentlv'

x The court makes the forowing recommendations to the Bureau of prisons: That defendant be located as near as possib* to a

fr;ft, t" orlrnte' Georgia as his family & frrends reside in that area'

The Defendant is rernurded to rhe cu*tody of tle united states Marshal'

Tbe Defendant sirall sunender to the United Sutes Marshal for this Disrict

al 
- 

a.m. I P.m' on 

-'
as rotified by the United Statcs Marshal'

L-TheDefendantshallsurrenderforscrviceofscntenceatthcinstirudondesignatedb;..theBureauofPrisous

- 
before 2 P.m. on

x as notificd by &e United States L{arshal' at own expensc'

- 
as aotitied by the Probation Offrce'

t{t. F r i{\

t have executd this Judgmenl as fsllews:

Defrndant deliversd on to 

-
*ith a cerrified copy of this Judgment'

United States Marshal

Deputy Marshal

Case 3;00-cr-00006-LHT

B"r*

Document 150 Filed 1L/16/0O Page 2 o17



Defendant Joshua Benlamir Butlcr' IV

Cue Number: 3:00cr&2

Judgment-Page -l- of .!-

S{, TERIIISEI} RII-EASf,

Upon releasc from irrrprisonrncnl *-i{:1*:,:y,r * supen iscd release for a term of ].Yea$' This consists of terms of 3 years

"r:ffi;;;; 
i'a 

', 
iio' guch rerms io nm concurrentlv

The condition for mandatory drug testhg is suspended based on the court's dctenninalon that ths defeodart

6r,rrc substance abuse'

pos€s a low nsk of

STANDARD CONDITIONS OT SUTERVI$ION

Thc &fcndanr shalr corpry *irh thr standard condirrans rher rlare been adoprcd by thrs coun and any addiuo*al sonditrons ordtrcd

I ) The Defendart shall nol commit anorhrr ferteral' sute' or loeal ernr

ii ffififfil:nliff;,r,ffi',81tr'S.ii,5;i31i:i;lL1*ll?Hffi::iiil''|$nrrEncemcn'[orthe 
scn*ncs*rprobauonorthetermor

.l ilfil***fo:"T,t*:t:#'Hl'",1',Hf'#.S;iT,"**ion:s.Tl"-estcdbvthepmbariuntniecr
5) TheDrfendantshaltnor *6*;;r-,i.*'r,ncror.rea,,""ilr;;';;r;;'rocosornadvan;:Jrt|:ffr;il;l1t;'l*."

il ffi$l#i;#il,tril"#1""'ffi,?il::"J##:lffiiliil'[Jl:x;T'H;:,:::ffi;:il;;I;;;;;em,;'r 
':d:::]i::,::::''"

the first fire daysof eachmonth .**-h"r,nrnf{irtrinthe dltmclt0rlhrchheorthelsrelca$cdwltnln 
I': trolrcerre!*r',ii-*i- r

*) ADeftndmton*p".roaIJLsharr reponinprs'ntothepobarronoriicerrnthed*mclt0$hlchheorthelsrelcaledwtthrn?lhnurso{rcle*''fiomc.}rlodv

of the Bureeu of Pnssns'

9}T}eDcfcndanl$hallansuJ€'tfu$futlyallinquiriesbylhep:obatiorrofliceraMfo]llythein*rustronsoftheprobationoft.tcer
l0) T'e Defendant rt rtt .upponii*'* * a.p"iO*" rnd *.t other familv rerponsibilities' 

0r othcr a.livritcs ruthonzcd by the

I I ) "thc Defcndant srrarr *o* tegJJy 
"r 

r i.rrirt *.up"t*n'*it" t-t'.,ita iy tlx probalion officer f$r xhoolng' m!!trng' I

,r, 
or{*,j}l""o*lt,ri 

nnnry r}re probarion .ff,.', :l:::1];-1?ii"1i::1"'i:-Trli-1;*ffi 
or enprovment 

,,sre' anv ilarcouc.r o{her controrr€d

l .r r The lhfendanr sha, rcfra,n iirr.r.*,r. u.. 
"rur.or,or 

.nf,*t 
"ii 

noi unr.irrry. ryrt"T ;;;,'usc. Jrsrnbue or admrnrster anv ilarcorrc rr o{her conrro

,;l '#H#*l*;*1ru;ru*"ru:Xfl:n::*fXXH':ilii"SXlil:fl"*'vthe 
proba'lro'orr'lcer'unt,ruchri',Easthe

defendanr rs re,eased r*n'i't. p*g,", f,y rhe probarron u,r;.;;,il. ;*.,.r. rt .r d.f.n-Jnt sha, suhmrr m a druB test *ithrn I 5 days of release on pobation

or supervised rcreise,,d.i Jo,i*" penodrc drug -r-,ili.;i*llrio-oirni.onuorr.a'ru.i"n".' sub,ecr ro rte pmvrstons of 18 356](a(4ior lE 3lt3(d)'

lcsDectlveli 
?duml Dlaces whcrt cunrollcd subsianccs are rllegally sold"user 

e'nwcted of a felony unless gtanted
I 5) The 0cferdanr shall not ficqucnr plscas strert conrollei-subs'€nces are tllegally sold'' ured' distributed' or administcrcd'

t6) The Dcfcnd.ant shail nol ,rL;.o wirh any pcrsons *g;;;;;;;r acii**y. and lhall nol as'(riate wirh any prson

pernnsrantodo.so.bytttp*b'rionofli"t'. ,^*-^rrv.hrletoasrareh,from*nrtoltmi.conducterl bf arlU'S hobarion.ffrccrandsushothcrlr*

l?l The Defandrnr sharr *umir i,, p.r*n, rssrdcn"e' *I"':.:::L".tT,:T::'mjlT*o *,,uo ro submiuo srrh a search nuy uc groutts ror revocanon of

'" 
fr#ffrm*""1Hq:':H:i'.'"1m1,'fiI:*:1i:#*'il"#I';:lJ:;'TJ;;:;ff;;;;b'*:::::::., ""
r$ndttion.

rg) TbeDefendanrrhsilpfamiraprobrriomoficerrovrgirhimorh{:ratanytrrrathomorelsru'hefta*dshallpern*tconfrscattonofanycontrabmdob'serledbyth€-' 
probat*n offrcct o:--- ..^.L.n 71 hn,,^ .,f dertndanls being arresrd or questrorcd by a la* cnforccn]ent omcer'

1; ffi$"l#;1jg H':rff,ffiH1;r'5;:'::,'; H;":*i:fl[.Tj:.:,.'"til;;";il;;i .e"n'v *nho;i ih' pcrmrssron or 
'lhc 

coun

2r) Asdir€crcdbytteprouar;-or,ec?.it,eixfendanrsh"r,*i,rr*,rrr..,,.ror.rrrr,r,r,.*y"rr*.*r"r"auyrti"ari*arnrtcrimrnal 

rxotdorpersonal hismry

2?) rf rhq in$rnr offen* ;'##;a;-* ,n", uonri.I* Ji.iain, ihal nor,f" ,i. p*u'"i*-"rlrccr of anv rmt€rial ch'nges rn defendant's *conomic

clrcurrlsultlc€s whicl rmy affe$ he d'fendanr's abrlity lo pay r*strrution' fines or spccial asscssrEnts'

ADDITIONAL CONDITIONS:

Case 3:00.cr.00006-LHT Document 150 Filed 1L/16/00 Page 3 of 7



r i. i{-i-r..r

Case number: 3:00c62

CNTNEiX*T MONETARY PEN ALTIES

Tht &fendant sha, pay the fo*owrng toul criminal ,ooo.tary penaltres in accordance wirh thc schcdule of Faymeuts

=#il

i : \.1' RESTITUTIOry
.{SSESSMEI{T

$984,71i.50

Restitution ro Equifax Credlt ldormation SEnices' lnc

FINE

The abve finc includes costs of incarceratiott' if any' andior supn ision'

The defendaor shall pay inrerest on any frnr orrestitution of more than s2,100 00. unless rhe fue or resti*',on is pard ia full befsrc

rbe fifteenrh day rfter rtre date ofjudgmenr,purs".J* #r; 6.J lorlo^ att or*,r payment options on the schedule of Payments

may be subject to p'"ati*?t-aJia;h "nd 
auunqu*rty p"'uunt to l8 U'S'C' $ 3612(g)'

LThecoufihasdeterrnirrdthat*redefendantdoesnothavetheabilitytopayinterestaDdllisorderedthat;

L The interesr requirerneat is waived'

- The inlerest requiremcnl is modified as follows:

Case 3:00-cr'00006-LHT Document 150 Filed 11/L6/00 Page 4 of 7
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Probl?A
(NCWRcv.2104

r: ', ! * [-^ '-,,'

ctiiRuuttE' N'c'
T]NITED STATES I}ISTRICT COTIRT

for tte

lYeetern Dictrict of North Carollne

ct**. *:*/y€*"'"{-i.i,i*l"w
.""D{,{? 

a"" e'hryJuil t4 tst

g'€' 
Bl,;:8J i:tsFk"e*for*T#3;:::::i:1:t;:ffrof superv*,or

Probation Form 49, Weiver of Heering is Attrchd

Name af *ff*nd.cr: J*ashua Berij*mir B*ti*r- IIi Case Nurnber: 3:00CR*S*S6-0*2

Name of Sentencing Judicial Officer: The Honorable Iacy H. Thornburg
U.S. District Judge

Dateoforiginal Se.ntence: l1-01-00 RegisterNuuber: PACTSNUmba:08630

Original Offense: 18:371 - Conspiracy to Defraud the United States
18:1030(a)(4),2 - Computcr Fraud; Aid & Abet Saste

Orighal S€,nt€ncs: 2l months inrprisonment;3 years Srryavised Relcase. Spccial coaditious:

$984,7 I 7.50 resitution (bal: $98 1,992.50)

Tlge of Supervision: Supavised Release Datc Supenrision Commenced: 0943{2

tl
Ix]

PBTITIONINGTHE COT'RT

To extend ths term of supervisioa for yearq for a total ofyears.
To modiSthe conditions of *ryervision as follows:

The defemdant's supervision will be allowed to orpire with tbs outstanding f$ancisl
obligation to be collected by civil meaas through the U.S. Artornegs Office.

CAUSE

Offenda has made a good-faith effort to payrestihrtion, but will continuc to owe a oignificant
balance after his sup€n/ision expire. The supcrvising o{ficcr sffi oo chanse that the balancc of
&e restitution can be paid before termination of superrriscd release duc to the large balanee,

I d€clare under pnalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and corrst,

kl&ffif Bssts Fk&& F&ldi



r*

Prob tZB

III

,oslrur B€njstnin Budcr,

3;00C,1'00006-002

ReryetflrllY subrmitt€d,

by

U.S. Probation Officer Assistant

(704) 3s&7651
Date: 0601{5

I1
I]pf
tl

"rc{E COL,XT *R.i}E&.S:

No Action
The Bxtension of Srryernisioo as Notod Above

The Modi&cation of Conditions 8s Noted Abovc

Oths

(r-lO-?5

{,etr1&ffilrr MS Feffi& &F?d}


